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.THE WEATHER
WALLOPS [SLAND, Virginia,
Dec: 16. (AP).~An Italian-made
scientific satellite was successfully
·Iaunched into orbit around the
earth Tuesday.
US space agency officials ann-
ounced at 2207 GMT tha.t the sa-
tellite, launched by a four-stag,e
scout rocket, had achieved 3.n or-
bital path around the earth.
They said It would take up to
several hours. however, .to calcu- pounlt spacecraft
late the exact orbit. The objee- ranging from 135
tive had been to place the 254-above the earth.
President Ayub's
Rived Opposes
University Laws
HYDERABAD, West Pakistan,
Dec. 16, (Reutel').-MiSS Fatrrn,a
Jinnah, President Ayub ~a.n s
Chief Rival in Pakistan's commg
presidentiai election publicly sup-
ported the country's students
against laws affecting them.
Miss Jinnah tenned Pakista.n:s
"university ordinance" which the
students have demonstra~ed
against for a fortnight "the wrost
type of black law" which must; be
repealed.
The students' main complaint
about the ordinance is that it pro-
vides for' the withdrawal of de-
grees from persons who have been
foun.d acting "subversively" ·or
indulging in agitation.
They have been on strike in
Karachi. Demonstrations have
erupted into violent dashes· with
the police.and one student in
Karachi was fatally shot.
~veral centres in East and
Wesfr' Pakistan are under a ban
on iatherings of five or more per-
sons.
Mis Jmnah, sister of the late.
founder of "Pakistan, gave her
public support for the sudents at
a' "confrontation meeting" WI'th
members of the electoral college
from areas SU1't'oun.ding Hydera-
bad.
It was the fifth meeting at
which Miss Jinnah, President
Ayub Khan and two independent
presidential candidates are meet-
ing members of the elctoral col-
lege who were elected during
November.
Miss Jinnah, a candidate for
fiVe major oppositior.. parties, ac-
cused the govenunent of a "reign
of terror'" against students, of
dictatorship and of forcing the
people to suffer taxatIon 'without
representation.
President Ayub in his speech to
the 'erectors later acctised Miss
Jinnah of "distorting the facts"
about his regime and policies.
He repeated his declaration,
that she had been protected and
was inexperienced and was now
consorting with politicians whom
she h.ad deCried earlier.
Denying her. assertions that all
PakisaiI's development had start-
ed before he took power in 1958
President Ayub said the impetus
to Pali:ista.n's economy which
world experts Gommended started
with his rule.
Italian-Made Space
Craft Put In Orbit
Yesterday's Temperatures '
Max. +5°C. M.lnDnum -lO-oC.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.56 am.
Sun sets ioday. at U5 pin.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear ,. _. .'"
:. -".
-Forecast by Air Au&hority '-~--c'~~~~~~~~~~;:=+:~~=~:--:;7--+--~T-j.~~-:-:::-""~--' PRICE".t\f~,.~;".·:----'--...:-------..,...-----'---:-~--:-::-.:K:-:A-=B~UL=-WEDNESDAY, D~CE!l1~~ER.l~j9t?l:(QUAS 25 i3j3. S:H.)·. ''''', , ',', .' '. "
....:c.VO=.="L.:....::.I.:..:::.II,--=-N.........;O.'--23_9.:........---.:....-:-----:'-'"---:-:..--.:....-.--:-'~' GdrC1~Desi,ibes' "'., ,Ministet·s 'DiS~,us$''-Br~'ti$''~: :'. ,"- .. ;":"'_
Nigerian Strongly Defend~ !£~'p~n·si.~n'-~I~'ri,~.·· : Jd·e~~~·Fo,r'.N~c'l~ar:.D~fe~ce,:c·~·!~ .. ~..,~,'_-"·'~~_,:_<_
.USB I - .eM- -on 1 . . " " .- " - - '. '. PARIS DeceiDtiel'"'16" (DPA)-.-· . '. ',:. ~' .: A·
- e e glan ongo 1551 '. _\ InCom,"inti,~~tipns "~.N.~*o'C!Unfri~.Wm·~are~;'Cheek.~~ tieas-.on' ~~~ '.:-.:_':,'.~:~
'1' S et C -IS h : - .. : -'I"-the·.Westei'n·'nucleardefenc:esttiltefY,v.S.,~retJu'Y:of:.,., .. , ~,~'"
. n ecurl Y ounci peec . t 'KABUL.. ~ef· 16.,-W~h. the, State"Dean-,Rusk'saId'liere'laSt" nlght~ .. ," , , •. '., • <: :'7~~"~,'
UNITED NATIONS, Dec:embel' 16, (AP).- ;mplementat~on of:. the.. ?evelop-. , ".__.' ' .. " . "" _,_ '. '.:AddresSing the:.·· afternOOll':'se!? ' . '. ~, ~
. f ded t ment projects' of the Mmlstry.·of. ,--.- '. '.':: ~, "., _.. {th 'NATO' MiniStenat·.·· ' ,-..~:
NIGERIAN Foreign Minister Jaja ,,:achuku de en 19i s rongci {, Com~u,nicatipns,:t~e ,d~~and. fel~ Singh'Analyses';· ~~~~"in:efing lie said:that 'Sri- '. '!.: __. ';'
Iy Tuesday the action of the Umted States, Be um ,an telepho~e.. co:nml.lm,catlOns ~.'1thm = "... . '.... '. " ,'.". '.. ~ taiIl's su gestions. ':liat:i a~ded..a ":.
Britain in sending a. rescue. mission to the Congo... . Kabul city. w.ill be fulfil.led f~( t.he. 'W' 'Id P' 'b'T:e' m's: ,~ to the mee'Jing.' .' '., ~"~e was the fi~st ~ncan del.e- nexUive ye~rS;"3?d.~~e'~~l?1'.lty., .or, " ro. 14 . :, .~e;heas~rE!taiY ·"of:·St1ltes. ·cm:.::': ..~ '.-.
gate to speak out on behalf of the . of the p~ovJDces,,:wlll.-.~ lmkcd'" " :,' . .' .. : ''-.,": , .. .. pnasfsed' his gov.ei-lunent's readi- ", "
Western powers and COngO- pre- together ·by CarI1er. ,Te~phony IS·UN:.Speeth" ,~ .: .ness to.- ,discuss the, v~ou.s... as- "'~, ~ .o~
mier MOIse Tsbombe 10 the Secu-, durmg . t!)e nex~.- :\\Co .ye.3.rs, ".,: '.' '. ~ , : ects of the nuclear. defen~ pro!?- ..
rity Council debil.t.e that opened Engineer.Moh~ad,.Az_e~m.Ga-, "NEW YORK Dec~" . 16.-:::·The fem' whh its. EUropean plirtDers. ~.~ .. ~ .
last Wednesdav. .: ran. ~eput~ ?>~m:liter ~f:'Co~u- rtl0st impbrt~t,p!ob1~ ~facing . 'Consultations amp~ the.NATO' ,,~, '" " ,
The Western DOwers have been nica,llon;; saldm a Pre~ mt,e,_vLw. the. world toi:lay are ~prob1ems of member' cOunfries·:sliould-·be.' in-, .. , .'
under sharp attack from a gr~up yesterd<i!. " . '.. .' war ·and ,peace;, problt:m;.. ;p~ cpl-_ tensified, he 's!igg~ted:-':,The'pe- ~ '. ,. >
of African states fllr the ,mISSion " He sal.d that· .the Mm~stry "t~..or.jalism and raci~.and:~.pro.b-,"puty 'Foreign MiniSt.eis-should.ar-., ...... :.' '.;,; .'
last mon~h tha~ rescued.2,OOO hos- o!der ,~o exp~d. tele<:omrn~n":~- ·[em.s of the ~row,mg eeono.Inlc di,:;- r~ge iilfonmil- disc! 'S9c?ns, of ",too: "" co -"'"
tages. l.P.cludm't whites an~ tlOn~, ne~wor~.ln t2e_C?UDtrJ
Q
\\~ parlty 'Ii~tween : ·.«;leveloped ',arid . pical issues.: from .tiJ.ne, to time '~e : ~
coloureds. from, Co~~olese rebels.". makmg us~ t?' ~.I possl?le- ,m_aTs, developing - countnes" s~a>ted ,,~~~ adaea. . :. "' " ~ , : __' ,'.- ~ ,
In speech~ ear!l~r Tu~ay.,such. as .au!o~atLc,t~lephones, ;(. dar S~aran Slngh.-~dia:s.MIIl!:i-. '.Rusk. liiik.ed the 'rclaxation' of. '
Kenya's Forer/lIl MI~lster Jo0~ph ,cal~~attery teleph~~es._>and.. it ': . ter nf,Extern~.1'AffalIS'8t:,theUN internati=a!." tension, ,.\1!.ith- tli~ , -. • £ ,.Mur~bi a~d ~orelgn MInister -came.r .' telephonY,' ~~~UIIIca_,__ General ~IIlblyMonday:. '. ,.:'. ' .. strength :of.· the -'WeSfern d~~ :' .. :' ' ,
Antom'e Guunafi of the CentraJ.o, tlOns:~ :", . ,".' . ,. '.' The M~,nlster', 'lloted}hal, J~. alliance:'.The chances :of·rurther ., _.. ' ,~"'"
African Republic charged the He' said; ~hat. t~ tllsli: ..'~ il~, - ~~ defiance' 'of overw~mg w()rld "relaxation'shoulcfnot be cut- down, . <,' ". ,~. ~<Weste~ powers with tric~ery ?nd acc?mII1i"shed by mcreasmg(:ih~' opinion ~d .iIi~utt,er,' ?isre~d of, by weakenii1g- the streI!gth .itJd:. '~'. _-:;:._ .~~
.hypoc!lsy m the rescue oper~tlOn. num~~r of. telephone h:r-S n EX- ,the ,Bani:!~ng.:D:c!~at1P,n . SIgned :unjty, oLthe west. ' .. :., .', ,: _, ".,::.._
U.S. Ambassador Adlai E., eXlstm~ Centr;).l. Telep, on~, . : by It, Chma has exploaed a nu~ . His French 'counterpart Maurice :' '. : .
Stevenson, who delivered a n:ajor . change fr~m.4-,600 :0- 7.l:/~~'als_~ lear de~ce thereb~· re~er?in~ th~, Couve' oe MJti-Ville-, in 'a. ,modera.- ':,'" ...._
speech Monday, had been listed by ·estabh~hlDgtwo 3. ,-su SC£~r .!IoIJl:.ful: tren!is:. ~d add~lr: once. tely.-wo,ded· st"afement .0ppoS¢,·' ." ,..;>_
to speak a.~ain Tuesday, but deci~- be~ :elephone e~~~~eddoneMai_ ag~ir.I to da~get;0uli' pollution of. the .. multilateral 'nl,l~lear'·. forc~ " -
ed to watt for another Counell Perw~ 1'1~na.'... d ~ U Shin h Ii' the' atmosp.here' .-" \ ~. = (MU) ':'project or simuar- "suh-
session. '.' . dan, and the ~E:con gr._ ~rW~i~. . Pointing out, t!J~ d.ang,::. of riuc- stitufe 'solutions-:'--': ,', ':..: . <' "
Wachuku split sharply wlth. Me~a, ,Jama:l :r-ena, Mlr t .'. . lear . wea!JOn~ proItfe~tlOn, he .1, He' sfressed tliilt.· ~he ,aims of < •
Guinea, Ghana, the United Arab M~ldal! anci a. lOlnmg se~, 0,1'5 In, .suggested that' the. C~lro D~cla-, such a force were -I1IIilear and ..
epublic, Algeria, .and other coun- the .CldtY'I' '. d th': t. rt'h ~.-:.. thns'e' 'r?tion' be. take!:! as'.'! guideli;Ie}or, were' definej' differtmtly by.- th~ : '
. "._\. h b k' He ec are a a OU"I1' ~ 'f pth . t' - 't . on' nd' , .tnes. Wul",u ave. een attac ID~ . , h' bad at' 're- U". e!' ac Ion !el era .g:co. em- interested' powers.', ' ,,", .' - ','. '.
BelgIUm for· sendmg palCatroopers, telepho':!e ex~,anges. , 'iP2rs' natlOn-::of:'all r..udear.. test1?'g and In. a wai.the Nq.,F'was· ~ para:. .'
and the Up-jted States for supp'"'- ,sent a chapa,c~t~ of 3.0.00 sUbb~le~: b of '! callmg on all s.tates ~ho: ,nad. not --d'ox" C·ouve' d'e' ·u·,__" lie. sa;d . On' ' __ ,;, . , "~~ h . t ey we-re-' capa . d . " , '. . ..~ "" • .. , ~iog the transport planes for the: eac .. , 'd'd ' 'k' 5'OOO's'b's- alrea y dO'ne so·to',!cceqecto th-e 'the "Qne:: hand: its'. _origumtors· ,',":, _.,' "
. . !rein'" expan e !o.ta e. u .' M TO' • t --' --, -- ... . . " . . .. ill ..,. '> -
ID1lllIlOD. , '~i:s" each or "10-.000 sUbscribers'. OS~\~"',< r~a,y'. - ," , ~ c. ..'. ., want to, prev:r.~ ,me- 'pro; ~erlltlon' .,. :. " "",
He endor:;ed a proposal, madt' 5rl ., r" ....,' I nned,to . R~f.errmg t9 ~be Congo ,Sltu~- of nuclear w.eapons, on. ilic other· ~ ..
by Steven:;on Monday thq't the m aIL S;m~_:~~ri~;\clephone' ti0ll,_he notei:! thal-In!!!a ha:d' a.l-, nand thei-would' give the"l}on~; . .'
Council send an investigation mis. s;t up a , H t -- d M~7'iri- w~ys. favoured wilhdl'awal of all poSsesSors of such weaPQos badly.".
. th "'" exchanges at era an . - t d m . ", '-'- f'lt F ,~"~lon to e '-<Ingo to il).v~tigate "Sh rif' and' a' 12-ChanneL'eatrier ' rpops an . e!cenan~ ~u: '.1" cIe.tined;riglIt.S;,·the- Frend~ or.e~"
mte:-terence by ~utsiders in the a h' n . to rov1d~ielecOnimu.: ,.tha.~ outSl~e .,nt,:~er~~!!,which Mfpistet; said:, . ", : -. . ',;:.. ,''''
affairs of the Con~o. T~l.e~ () Ybet P.. K bill'and·Pu-'. mI.(~ges:on.the-~ter.esl;!IDd so- . II these- rights wete' 'genuml!.. ,' ,::. "
'\Yachuku spoke ~5 a represen- ~:~ons "an~e~bui roll Kanqa~ ~vereignty o.f 1~e- ~~~~ole&e' peop~e .. the 'princijlle,'of ·n·0l'"pr6lifer~tion·. __ . ~.- :','
tahve of an African -countrv .11 . UlTln:· .• , '," ' ,". , snould ~i;I. unme<itately.· Inqla, wOUld be renounCed.- The rights
which emerJ!ed from B:ltish rul'e h~t present. he ?aid. cO~munic,~., s~~rts :th~ Or~ani~~nlO,rl'y.!- were got real, Couve de MlrrvI1le - ,': ,.
10 full mdependence Without the ,"", , 'b t these. three' nlaces tH;an !Inlty,: he asserte:.cl. " stress":>" _," ,-, . , .
'1 th tlOlJS e ween ~ '" 0 h p' k . ,-., h : t:U. , ' • - '. ' .- " •
traVaI at h.a~ .oCcurred in some. is' being.,carrie,d .Oll. wjth 3'C,ha~-, . ~.-\ e. ea~ ~plt'g ~u~:'" I" In. ad~i.tion.-he ~~ed.· aglWlSt _' '.oth~r new~y I?depen.dent African nels, Plans·.are under. ..way. to ,~.ld,. \lih,l,e.. \\,1" :ours:l~:s.,_bl:liev:e. .Ule poss.l~le :r~perCUSSlO.ns :i'.bich.-, :.'
natIons.. Nlgena has the la1'gesf IiI\k-'Pu!i-Khumry, with . Kunduz' ,m colI~~tnre !espo~~!l1tIes arid .. the MLF'- p~oje,ct."mig,ht .-_~a.ve· o?", .'..... "
populatIon of any African collo- by'a ~haiuIel telepnon~.linfO.and ,hav:e;,.contr.ib.u!ed .mI~ons..of dol-. GerriI~ r_~~incafion=--and: on"1h~. :.' '"
try 0 Kanoahar with rsbmKala by,a 6- .~ars to~rds casts of. peace-iteep-.. Cohesion. ·among...the- .NATO;mem-., : ..
WachU:ku admonished the Afri- Channel, Service.: '_: . Illg ..QPeratl?.ns,:·we aLth~., same--iiers:.', ":'-'. '. '. ' .
can, natIOns to- 'respect; the SO-' ... Enginee!: 'Garan said·.that; ar-· ..tIme recogn}se ,that. ~o ~emb,e.r ,Dutch. Fore\!m :Muusier--: Joseph
verelgnty of the Conl;1o, in' accor5i rangementS will also .~, ri)ade. to, s~a.te-~~n -b~:~?~pe.ued tC?· con_ttl~ tLuns sara. the, Ne.th.erl~dS was v~.Wlt~ the charters of the United facilitate direct.' telephone' c~~- but~ ..eI~her. t,rpops' o~ ~~ds..• to parficipatipg.ln th~.-· discussions ...,.Na~ons and th~ O:-gan,sation for municationS be~e~n Kabu~Gliaz~_ such, oper:bons.. "....-. --' ,.: about the, ~1LF proJect bu~·;they '. '
African Umty. It IS not f,?r any- ,iii,.. Z"abul,' Kandaha~,. ·Bost..~el= - . .. . ' , _ , '. were ,also p~pa.t~ to ,Check, ~I-
body to tell the Congo who their mand, Farah and MeraL I1e.pomt-, ,for the, equipment .to, Te.~ch Ks, ternative proposalS. :" .' ._-
government should be.:' he. said.' ed out'that it will take two"years 'bul. , _ - His' Nonyegian oppQslte n~QeI '.
In def-e~~,of the resc~e mission' . . -' . Halya-rd' J:.~nge,. warned.·. against·
he added. I sl!€: nothing wrong; '. ~ , .. .:-. 'tash' decisions' on , the .' nuclear . • ' , _
In the Congo ~kii1g for aid in·a ' defence issue'and- ~r!~e4,-" the:-. ' ,:
delicate. operatlOp that mvolved MLF: as _a "rather .art~ficlal, ..pro- _~:'
the natIonals of other countries." < .' hich.might, splil the,alliance: :He blamed Af . lect w - .' , . 'n~an· states ·whiCh' . -rather than cement "1t. . '.' . " "
refused to send aId to the Congo . . B -ti$h .Foreigru -"." Secretat:Y' f
for the situation now being f-aced ..: • Pa~lck- Gordon-Walker ca~ i~r' :_
by,. Tshombe... . a 'largef de,gree ?f ·!.nt~tion· ~ .'
If a. governmen.t IS preven.1ed _. the NA!rO'org~ticl.O.andgre,a- ,.
from dIschargIng ItS duties by ter ro--determj.nation !~o~ th~ lI\em, ..
those who are regarded as bra- ',ber' countries-:includl1lg . tho~ .th~r1Y stat~, surely the next best haviI'g ne nuClea,r' .w~ap?ns~ In '
thIng to do IS to turn to those who- --defence.. planning:' .. ' .'. , ,' .~re regarded as friends." he said. . ~.He reaffir:t:ned' -:B:rlt~m- s .rea,clt-: ..
."That IS exactly what' happened' ~_ ness.,to~ her'. e:.n'tl.t'e_nuclear ...," "
m the Congo." .. ' ,.poten-tiat in 'a-- nudear force', ?f' .' . .'
He asked 'that no Afncan coun- t ' I·the. Western world,.:, c·. : . - :
try permit itself to be a base for , . __ ",' TI:e{~ . sho'uli:! .be; one sup{.eme "
operations of any big. power , .' :a\lthonty- ~Ol' ,such ,.ath~o.r~~~
directed against the Cor.,go. . l' the, veto nglh !If.
saf
, dea. lie:
"Let no small African state' States shoulq. be. eguar,' .
make itself available to carry a "." ~dded:'" .-.' -.' : . ~._ ~= -'.
big power on its back," he said'- Several of the ,.af..te:~po;;.S~,~ ...'
French AmbasSador Roger Sey- ke'r:s ma~e "very ~SltiVC: .sia. - '~.'"
doux told the Council tha.r'the res- ,'; . ments on the~~.qu~~d' a.,., :. •
cue mission had the apwoval o~ . -.:. . .".. ' ..~ , ,: ., . ',.' ': . west Gern:!an?llQ ~ 3811i .~, . < :, ''-
"the Congolese government. He . KABtJL; ~:,16.'::""A·f!rSt degree educa~oll"medill•. · , . NATq. Sectet~o/~e~aI:. ~ ".
was the last speaker before the awaided by HiS MajeSty the,King: to .the French~fro"'- '. liD: Brq~lO: ,!or Jnlaxstantc:· ~~te '
AI . Ghana d ..' - . " ' .....-ed'·, ~ ~ that genuIDe" re a Ion 0,, __ n- ,come .fro~ gena, '. an: f~r'_of' ar'i:haeol~gy' 8C.h:1~ Be!ge~:~,~ ~n -..., sion' In Europe' ,was. "impOsSible':::
CounCIl adjOurned until today. 'tum by the:EdueatiO!1:~terMoh~~m:id~~t a .. " . .- . 'without a ·so!utioti.'6Lt'he Germ h' .
fliIict1oil.at, the Educati9~_:<:Iub ,last: eve~:', others. -~.:. ,question:. , ':":", ,.,' .. ,.- ': '"
a~cUq:,tbe'tcinetion mcluded so~e,caJJfnet meJ!lbe~:. " West G!!rinan . Forei.in' Minis:.,. '"
·headS cif educ:ationaI orga¢satfo~, 'Ambassador and ' . ". .'
sWf 'ot the. French Einb~i.. ~ ,.". - . ~. . (Contd. on pap' 4L.' .",:
. . - - . - -' . -.-
:
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DECEMBER 15, 1964
.ADVTS·
".
:
Your Christmas ~bopping
'. at
HamidZadah ZergholllVMaidan
, . Mattln .facIa·WIlIayat
:
. , .
'.
-'
'.
:
KABUL TIMES '.
In the United States', as in all leading countries throughout the wor~d,
people who prefer the' best in king size filter smoking are asking
for State Expr-e~s fl.lter Kings. , . 'th.e best cigarettes in the world'
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KA.B!.! L. Dec. 15 -;-Professor.
\lohammad Kamll El·Muhandis,
!'AR Professor al the C.ollege of.
Is.lamic Law, Kabul DDlversity:
left Kabul for home yeste'rday at
tne end of hIS ~r'iod ·of' '('rvice
:n Afghanistan .
He was seen 'off at the. aJrpbn
lw 'vir Abdul Sattar Seerat, Dean
of the College a:1d 'JffieiaIS of the
,CAR Embassy and 9ultural C"!'l'
Ire Professor E1-Muhandis served
Il the Coliege for Jive years.. .
KABb'L Det:' 15.-Mr. :Masjldl.
Chief of Animal Husbandry and
Plant Protectlon in the Mmistry,
of Agriculture together 'with "Mr
Alr:uddm. Chlefb( the.Department
for ControllIng Locust left Ka-
bul for Irall yesterday to'dttend
th,e meetings of the LQcust Control
'Commission The meetings, wbi~h
;'\'ere scheduled to open in' Tehran
lOday art' j'xpected, to last 4 d:ivs_
...: .
tome News' In Brier-
,KABUL Dec. 15--Mr. Moham·
mad Samey Madhosh. ChIef of .he
Deparment..of Book Production in',
the Mimstr~' of Education retur-'f
ned to Kabul from th'e United I
States' of Amenca nn Sundav: he
had gon'e to 'the United'Stat-;;s 10
;;ttend -a seminar ,en reading·m;j.
tena1:; The t'l'ip \\'as arranged
(] nder' the USAlD progr.aini:r;e· r
KABUL. Dec. l;)---,Mr, Kamo)'l. j
Charge d'Affaires of .the ,Bulgarian' f
Embassy 10 Kabtl! vl~ltei:l Kab:ll· r ,
MU5ellm on 'S1Jnday to present an : ,
album contalO11l..g· 6Q photograpns- I,
of the Natron-al 'Art Gallery of I
Sofia to the Dir-ector-General of L
~1useums ano- Antiquities. An offi.,
t,al of Kabul'Museum saId 'that '
\he photographs showed the beau., -
IS of the 'engravings, in 1he ':Sofia'
NatIonal G-allery and represented
the develOpm.ent. or' plastic' art ill ;
, Bulgaria since 700 A. D.- The gift <
has been accepted with thanks' by ." .
;he Kabul'!l1 use'um .
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• '0 ' ••• ·S~udy;·.Of'~warls- '- .~_.:_...;
; . - . - -. .. "'::
... ~ .' ,Gh.es ·Clue,t()=~· -- , :;'. '. '..--: .
.- ."'". . . .
.< ~:b.i~t,peffcienties',.':,' :'.~:::"~'.,.
• 0'. S1~di~s ;e"ro!J.PS"" ~f :h~ci;n. ~. -<'•.-..
. du·arfs·,n 'h;an":'tnd lhe uAR has: ,':
'-. I' ~ro~gh~ ·O.lt ", lnf~r~~tion ~. 0[.··-- :. ",~:'
<: "_, thg ·greateH. IffiPQrtance' "'egar-' , :' .,
". '\" ding' the- pal:! played' by, trace me- , .. 0
~ .\ tal.elements in, :nnt:-it"!on. 'a s'cieo: .~
',' . ~ lest told a ;;ympesium on.the' "Use :
!. ". of" RadIOisotop.eS:: :. iTt . cArtimaf, . ~..
; , tNt(rr;\..i9n·and1'h~s.i?l{lgy.:' he}d in" ','..'
· - p:.rague last mO!~tfi.. :'- __ ' . . .. '.J ""',. "-';I(.
" :.~·l- 1-35-.. < repi:"sen~atiyes.,.'f.[qiii .21.' . :~.:: ". ':'. : f;--:;
COUn,ttlCS participated: . in ,·t~e .',.: ... ' " -.I '
• .' I symposium organized brtne Infer- ... . . ~. ~ ';'1 ~ ~
.... .-tnatlon·aI "AfoffiJc': Energy'. Agerii:Y.:'~ ..,. .','. ~~ ,.. r~'
.' :f and the Fo.od " and . AgI'lculturaJ.:· :"-', ,'~'.
· ., ..J·Organisation,-·_ '-. ::..... .. . .' ". :.:-..-- :::.
.-..... '~. "'-John G. Rei'nliold of Lebanon"·'·.. ·· ~: . -:~: < .].
• C", told .. the ·meeting-·'"rhat:- 'stuQies' ": .. ~ ::".--
--,' ·.indica:.t~d· that . the' ':ii"rl.'stecr • .... " -' •
.' I ~ro~\·tl:r :"of ·'boy;;·· was' ·causea· ':-." .:" .,
. f bY'!l defiCiency of zmc'inc "thj!i.r,' -. "', :.:.,
· ". '{~ l;ltet. 1l had long ·been 'knoWn:that. . ..
'. some elements' 'such as 'iron.~ ana"':" "
.: ' ..iod.I!ie:·llresent In.~~te'·qu~~_.: , ..... "
".: .. ttl Ie51 !I plants.ana.·anmials.-w.ere " . '
-, e.ss!>n1ial:, '.·ro·· ."healtlt, '- Only~·. ' . '~, .'
. "ljn receiit:·year.s. h'Qwev:er:' had' it ' ... .
, bee:n appreciated, hQ\v ,far'. tIleY' . :. ,.._' : .
u·er.e· jnvolved, in: nutrition .ar{j' .-' '.-
, . ..' . . '. :" .... . ,~body-building processes:·' ~,. " ...:
extensIVe b~'n:y planta.t~cms: in . pberT.i~s:::re~"nITFilnt.-and· g(,:.~.. .. ; .,~ . <.,,_.,. :. ". :, .... ,'." : '., ..
Denndoi1 ·neal' Essh~g~n-' oseherries' as lie likes. InC thiS", - . t.·Remhold. described-' the" !lse; of . -.
(German ~edeT.al,... Rep1.J~1ic~ ',manner.:. the:'" frmt:'grPwl'1' ':. .-.' ToadiOac\iv~ ~inc to thr~~ ligbf on .:'hdp-y~urse,: gr~!L1)ds .. Un~er .. 1D~!ltS to,.(jver~ome. the 'aCute. ',: ...t1i~s,: 'process~5, .Tpe. diet~p~ the. .'
b
hls expe.rt. ,guIdance.. .any, . - ~hortage of fruit,pts:ker.£.. <\ .. __ ~:Iraman .. and U~· v:Illag~Es.'·was ,
uyer may pIck as many. ras- _, ;." ..... ..' -- .. a~alysed for concentration of·ziJ!c .'T~h;-'"""e-m--e:-s--:::O~f~8=-r-"-a.c.·v~e~riy-'::,~.;:C~,::·h~"~..•:...:.;;.,C.::(..:_;'0 ". '~. ···L'·'.. '. <,:- ::'p" t" :~~ '0 .: ~ .-. '..... ~::~.~~~ii~[o~'~~r:::oag::·r~:=.,..
I
. . I . rva ~Yl- OY~r' a ·,Iotls·m· J:tance."to change', l'ia~r_was,capable ~-' .'
R n·Th h E I .p- kh .". .'... .. '.. ,_! of revealmg a nutntlOnal-fnstory .I u . roug ar ~ a tu Lit'e'r'a"tu':re' . --:. '-.' ,,:.~.~. -rexteriding 'over .moyth:s o~ ye~s. .. .. ". -'. ~ -'
V 1
. , . '1-... .'. . .. '.' < '. The 48 napers' uresented at the. .
ery Ittle 1S known of the his- BY PROF !\oIO- ',.... . - - ...., , . .• '. d1 al"; . .., -: ,'.. ' ..
lory of Pakhtu lIterature before ,: HAl\1I\1A~::"'LJ.... -It was the lasr day'of spring--' sym~S1um e.~ WIth _ ~ubJect~~·-.,
the sixteenth centu A d' . me In ~ro~ ess and :magnantmty, ..' ...When Ha.bm Khan and heroes I:.anmng~~fr~!? milk <secr:-tlOn, tbe· ..
.to some \'"r t fry. ccor mg Neltl'iet: In IndIa: nor.Indus nor. bola'. .' ' .. ' - '. :." 1JnflllenCe ot trace el.e.men~s to thC"' ,
v I ers oremost 3mong Tukh ' ." .:. , . .. ". ff . ls';f ha -' -'lhese being En'gl!ish. the first" 'Nar, _ K' .. '. • ..,' .. --C;:onquered fhe fprt-of the Ali- I e1. ec!s .on' ~una. o· c nges..·m .known wirter of l' kh' t n. . 0[' In aoul can 'anyone corn· . zai. hng. : .' .. '. '. ~ 1; Imate and e.r,Vlronment.... '
: a u was ay- pete WIth ·me. .'. 'A ," ,'. '1.. .
aZld Ansar, entLtled PIT Ro~hRn,'I . - : " meSSL ~!i:er ~me .- ... _. '. ': ' . ..: . .. < .' • • •
a contemporary of Akbar The r n"con~uered the pea~s.o~ 0 Za- . An.a rushed :through· the tribe. I Dr..Mauru;e FrIed" .I~'lrec,to.r.-of
Engltsh writers conSIder hi;'" to be- a 0' .... ~ . :'. ,'~' Fro~~'Village, to vrllage, ' the IA~:A:~FAQ,-1.omt :'~V1Slon, -- .. <
the author of a famous book called t ::~d condemn~d. thl.' enemIes - Fror.: ~oe'e to riouse.·. .'- for A~omtc.Energy ~n,~c.~tJn'~•._ ...;--
Khairul Bayan. .' 0 t elr graves.' . . '.. : .. ..:.. An.d·calle"\i to ngnt,--: '.." expl~~ned the- role .of ~dIOISQto:: ".
Akhund-i-Dervezah, another fa- n r have broug!Jt ho?·?ur. to ,·tlie· - And glory ':md aeath ~ , JJ<:s. I~., underst~dIng"~. tile ~1k ..
mous P.akhtu writer of this period. arne of my ancestoI? ..... ..' . . ~()~ the !?en"~aY012ths ,uf !\'fa- secre!lon...p'rQCess. 'He e~p'haslZed:
IS conSIdered to be Roshan's dis- wh No one c.ar:t· be my.rt,,:,al In. the .. 1<17.alS. " . . ~ ,: . ,,' "', - . .th~. ~port~ce... .of., ,·~Q:w1edge.
c1ple. Next in the line of poets ole worl,d.. ..' _ .. And,Haklm Khan _ . < ..... gal,ned In tl:ils way jo'r.a=g"~~
were Khushal Khan Khattak Rah-' i~ ~~:Y Il\I%hty .name _echoes 'In .. ' .Sat on.his horse. ,: " hVI!1g standard.of people.all over
man Baba. Hameed and ~asi;"'.AIl e. hIgh .~;~untam~ and. frolli the Anq:said.. "9 ~Pll$ .' the'worl.d, ". ~ , .'. ; .
these Pakhtu poets Ipossess a sim- .lofty~eaks.. , ... '. . .co'. '. Of J)efE?~s'past ., '.' Professor: ,Johs-...... Mou~tgaara- of'.- .,
pie, straight 'Ind lucid style. 1>a~ntu" hteraturr. IS mostly in .,: ". Th?( .day of U"~ighing-,manH- .D~nmark .stressed· the-.~Of is~o-.: .~.
Although we cannot trace' the the -,orm ().~. verses~ learned .by' . ness,- '. . " . . -:' . ~ ~es In s~Qwmg.ho\xammals aaaP . '.... _. '. '.
history of Pakhtu' literature with rot~ and transJ!ltttea. 'from lbD!?-' . That day h~s come iit last.-::-: ..rhem~elv(,'; to unfavo.urabI~ e~vi:..:: , :, ~. , :'
much accuracy further back than ~atlOn to .~enez:ati0!1' -4 ·ahain.eq· Tp.at.day thaU:p~·" ,.~ . - : rgnmeni: ·both· ~ub'-tr,?~rcaJ' B?d.' .. ' . - . '. -::::;
four centunes, some years ago :::ea~. Iffi?Ortance.. ~owards the be.. :!I-fust l'ro.ve that you : - ' ... ' .. su~arct:~~ The reac.nons of ~lry . . ....-.
a book called Putta Khazana blnru~g of t~_e slx~enth ~entmy" . Are· born. of fire and truth,:' ca!tl~. expec.ted to heat '~\'e,r~:Stu- -- '. . --'.
(HIdden Treasure) was acciden~al- and SInCe then has h~d.lts t?flti. ", Thar"oay. tft,iit iou-',', __ ,.' ::. ',dleq: .?artly to cfev:lop·man~~g.> ..... -. ,.
ly found. prOVIng that Pakhtu ence on the .mmds .of .tbe . Af-'" ° -Must.g!ve vaur blood '. . - .ar:d sneJ~enng systems ·,whicll :"-'
literature eXisted in the country ghans (Pak~t.uns)Jar it '!!mbodie'Q AI1d aret.ms and l_~fe, .. . ,.' . mlg,~ ITlItlgate.... Ih!! c1I~ti.s:.:~n-, '.- . , .
even before the advent of Isla.'II. the true spmt of A(ghan nation- ~ And ~;oll.th":· . _ .. " .. '. fluen~1.' 10 some e~tent~ and .3.150 to ":. -
Accordmg to this valuable hood. and' hono~r "Pakhtlillwali" _ A,il Afgl1:m~'girl encourage:~:h~i- 3elect .heal-tol~~ant ammals. . -
source the firs.t Pakhtu poet Was as It IS called: >" _ " .' • _ • loven thus' " .. ':' .':. -,. C '- :
Amir Kror. son of Amir Polad. These ·ve~es. '. commwiic<\ted .. "I .\~"ollId· rather-;;ee' you l!hot . ··FAO 'representatl\le' J.E. -l.ohn., -: , . .
the kIng of Ghor, It so appears.. from generatIon ~Q' gener~tiol1'and \\'Iih. a' b:.Hlet '" ' . ' . " ~tou' .summarised· tlie discussloti.· ~
that the author of the Putta Kha. leapned by, heart both QY !lie cdu- Th:)'n : hear ·the news .of :your ·at ·the syinpos1um oy noting:·that,
zana derived much of his iofor- cated and by the )llif.erate; !ta~'e 'co':':'ardic~ 0.0 lh.e,baJpefield...- .':'l ir, virtually all ',the' '.developing.. .' "
mat IOn from another book ('ailed made Pakhtu hterature a'llv.ing· i',ly love ha~ nol set an- ~xam:., countries a 'rapid 'increaSe m 'ani~' " .
"Larghom Pakhtana". which fDrc.e ~vell. to .. thIs' day, ..Tl:;;se :p!c.,'of bni..very. . .' '.. ' :', .: ...... mal' production' should" ce·· gIven' " . :
somehow. fell into the- 'hands of v.erse~ ~re ·charactepsed. b:( great.. .ThiS is why I. have become .t!le· the hignest"!}riority..The first 'step .. ' ;.
Shah Mahmoud Hotaki (l716'-l72M. stmphc,!!y ·and. di'recf~ohs•. anq qbj~ct nf .en'·'· .o! all tlie gjJJ5'~ c • 111 most 'cases' is 10 applY 'eXlStin15 .... , ;. '.
A?cordIng to Putta Khazana.; ;nake.up In splr:tted la!!~ua~e )\:hat:': .. ero be. 'conclu~ed) .. ' I ta:0y;ledge to."",-local. condition!i: .,-- ... '
Amlr Kror captured tfi~ forts 0, .•~ey.may lack ID_ ,UJ.Iagmatlon; •. . . .-., .' ,Conventipn,al researcn Iechn!ques ' .. " "
Ghor and Baltshtan. I-t IS alle1le:d :rne.theme~.of most·of these lJoems~"' . .. . shoula be· used' to the- maxiinum:-· ' .'
that he was a very brave man and IS War, chivalr:y. :bravery; p:ttrio.. ., .' ·.Radie.isotopes proizlde:'a'pOWerIu!' ..--. '-
could fight hundreds single-hal!d- tlSfi1. honour' and: l<?\;,e.. '10,". tne, KAB~.. D~c. 16".......::01': Malan;..ar.d saphisticatea' research tool ,~:'. '.
ed; hence the epithet Kror•. mean- foUow~g v.erses a :motlfer ;;ings to. the new. WHO Representative in' 'Out "'inv..ofve problems" such' as .:. '
mg brave ~nd hard, was gIven, to her:. chlldr.en about th!!-- fight.', in Afghanistan acc9mpa'nied by. iWl> supplY·.oe isolopes, maintenanee· Of .. '"
him. He ~hed fightmg In a battle whIch theIr fat~er,(and l;1e,l'-lius-'-' WHO. qfficials from Dc.lhi paid a. eleCtronIc ana othei'·equipmept.· ' ....
at Poshanl. near Herat. band) f~lI..trgPctmg; alollg,w1th his.' comtesy call on Dr. ~dul'Zahir- .'. " '. - -. . .'..
Here IS the translatlOn,Of one' three, brave .brotl;1ers .. aJi.d ..' five'- 'the Depu.ty Pi-im.e· !'v~igeT arid ':'.', :-' . .,. .' '., < _.- .'
of hiS poems. speakIng of hIS va- cousms.. . . ' , . Hinister oJ· Public.- 'Healtl'i' in .his '. . " '0" -- ...
lour, "I~ \,a,s a- .curseli day -bleaK' ana . office at .Sadat:... !. yesterday m'orn-"_ Free, Excha~'ge'RateS A.t', '.
"r am a hon, none can excel cold.. '. . ·1.·.,n.g... .' - . ." ". - .
, . _ " .... ..". !>'Ng!!iinistaq BiuilC "
';-cxJ'Re ,IU~: ~~~.;. . .~-KABUL~ De~~ l&•....:The~, fr>1l0\\:-
I. ·r QEA~L'" .~, . ·'mg· are. tlie' exchanat> rares :'at'
, . ...AVe HOAl'-.e.:" .. . . o. '
.,. , .. .. ~i. the'D'Afghanistaii Bank ~p~s-
.-"-_,. I.'~, . ",. ' ~.<;lJi .·ed·it) A:~ghanis per unit-of forei-'gn ,
;=;- . I , . 0 : ••~. • ••A:fs.. 63:oQ per onl.'~. US 'Dolhr
- . .. .~ . -Afs.6300
Afs: 17780··(per.oQctPQund-Ster-·
. ling .' ... , Afs: 1-76.~O· . '.
. .Afs.. 1581::)0 (ocr' hundred) ,Ger-·. . '.
man Mark" '. .. . Afs. 1575.00" .,-, :
Franc .... - " AI : 1466:82
~~~j;l}"'roi~LII Afs: 1285.45' IDer,hllP.cfred! Fren.:h
. .: 'Franc ~ ..... ',. . ·Afs- 1275.30"
. Afs. 14,8.47 (Der hUlidred) ·S.wiss-
". ~'.'.: currency'-.· ...'". . . ,'" -', .,
._ ._~. __-:;..:. :t:
'/4731 -Z-4-::i<
20452
24272
24275-
20045-
20413
21771
22318
'.'0121-201'1"i
20~7-21122
201111-24M1
O!llc:e
THURSDAY
WEDNESDAY
../ll r Sa r vi c (J. S
Ilnpo rlaltt
.Teld.phones
I English programme:
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15 225
19 m band
II English Programme:
3.30-4.00 pm. AST'15 125 Kcs=
19 m band
Urdu Progr.amme' .
6.00-&.00 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
III English Progranlme:
6.30-7.00 p.rn. AST 4 ,775 Kcs=
62 m band
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily except Fridays 5.00-530
p.m. AST popular music
Friday 1.00-1.45 p.m. AST mixed
programme, .
Sunday 9.0Q.:IO.00 p.m. AST cla-
ssical and light music alternating.
Besides these daily except Fri-
days 8.002"9.00 am-programme con-
tains international tunes including
western .light music, .
Russian' Programme:
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs= I
62 m hand
Arabic Programme.
25 m band. I
10.30-11.00 p.m. AST 11 945 Kcs=
German Programme: I
11.00-30 p.m. AST. 9 635 Kcs= I
'31 m band
French Programme:
11.00-12.00 midnight 9 635 KLS=
3r'm band
Radio Afghanistan
>lew Clinic
rire Br!llad,
Pollee.
Tra.'!Ic
Ariana 800ltinl
Nadir Uasntoon Phone No. 23262
Kabul . Phone No,~
Mahmood Phone No.
Ansari Phone No. 20520
Zeneth . . Phone No. 24544
Jabid Phone No. 2053'.
Sardar Mohd. Hashim Khan 22860
.' I'~NA AFGHAN AmUJ'tiES
Herat; Kandhar. Kabul J
Arrival-I545
Kabul Kandhar, ~rat
Departure .' 0815
TMA
Beirut-Kabul
Arrival-HOO
l)'Afghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
. Afghan National Bank
04irport
POI ,A '
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival·l~O
Kabul-PeShawar
Departure;113O
IND~ AIRLINES
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival-ll55
Kabul-New Delhi
Departure-"1300
IRANIAN AIRLINES
Tehran-Kabul
. Arrival-lOGO
Kabul-Tehran
Deparfure-llOO
----'.........~--
. ,
'.
.'
f]
II ..
•
.'
.'
"
---. :
. I\t a
Glanl'I'
DECEMBER 16; 1964
--
..
·PR.ESS··
f
'Well-informed sources said
such a conference would be open
to. all members of the alliance and
mlg~t be held at Deputy Foreign
. MIntsters level withirt the two
next. months. . .
. The tra?itiqnal first-day l1iscus-
slons of .mternational develop-
ments WIll. be initiat~d hy M.
~auJ...H~~fl Spaak. Belgian Fa-
rel~n MInIster who will be in'the
chaIr. . .
. Signor 'Manlio Brosio. tlie Ita- .,
han Secretary General of the De- .
fence Allianoe will alSo be mak-
mg his debut'at the meeting..
The newspa'per Paris Jour re-
ported today' that a secret decision
had already been taken for the'
fate of MLF .to be finally settled
at' a . three-pow~r meeting· Ul.'xt
February..
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I KABUL~TIMES '1. iSi.xCo~m~n·Market M~mbers .~gree·On
Published' By: . G. P' ., 'i7 B~~C~S.[ raU1.,ri~eHoursBeforeDeadline ,- .
I Editor-i.n-Chief .' -The C9un~il ~f ~1inisters . of ih~. ~f the General Agr~m~nt,on Ta- CesSIOns West Germany had made - -.-~-.-.. '. ~
Sabahuddin. Kushkaki <;:ommon ~arket. 'agr~d . ~ester- riffs, and Trade. . in lowering her. prices at an ear-, ?,~s~erday~ Is¥ £arn~ an
.' Editor . ,day ~n a .cClmman gram pnce. The prices as now fixed will be lier date, ar.1I by accepting .com-. editonal: entitled, 'The ·Go-o~a-
S. Khalil ·1', T~e agr,:ement on'this difficult valid only for.the season 1967-68. pensations considerably smaHer lIVes," One. of. the useful. things
Address ._. . subJe~t. c.ame. hours befor.e . the· It will be a co~latjon for the than she askea for, would Cl!Pge that the MInistry of ;A8ri~Ulture
'. . .deacilme... A s~kesman saId later. US" canada and bther . overseas other members to cooperate In has been. able to do, It ~d; was
Kabul, Afghanistan " ilia.t an Itahan demand for a-lower eXpOrters that these prices are other fields !O establtsh a number of· karakul
Telegnrphic AddrEiss:-' . -matse'pnce.has been met and the up' for reVJew annually beginnln co-operatlves m.· 'Jowz J~~'Times. Kabul". .' Fr.ench· Mimster. of Agri{:ulnu-e in Jlily 1966.: They have tD be d;' Pnvately Mlnls.ter Schmuecker, and, Farya~ provtn~ ~ m~m
TelephQnes:- SaId that .ID the tina.l agreement. termined again each year by a has hinted that' West Germany reason. behmd latlDch~g Sllch. co-
21494 (Extns. {)3 "the·demands of West·Ger!J1an far-. majorJly vote of the "SIX'" Council will now press far pOlitical unity operatives was to 3SS1S:t .the live-
22851 < f 4,5 and .6. mel'S ,have also.'been met. of Mimsters. French cooperation' in speeding stock bJ:eeders who_"are the real
AFGHANISTAN . . Over the past. f~w'years the It bas beEfl agreed that su~h de- tariff cutting talks ID the Kenne- produc!!rs?f karakul. .:' .... . '
'Subscription'R&tes: . mar~et Imporl~d aQout 10 million ClSlOn must be bascil on produc- dy Round and an. Atlantic Mu(tl- Fr!or to the. establtshm~n~.of
Yearly . Af. 250 to,p.s of cereqIs lJ. year. most·ly hard lIOn' costs m. the :CoIDmon Market lateral Nuclear Force, which West these co-op,erauves, the edltonal
-Half A . wheat· and .feedstocks. . .: and devel,'pment ID intenial trade. Ge.rmany wants to cooperate 10... continued. ltvestock breeders were
:yearly f. 150 . The CommoI', '~arket will pro- Any·.surplus to be ~porred to at. the Tl\ercy of small agen,ts and
. FOREIGN . tecto Its,O\l,'n. p.roductlon by leVYing outside the 'mark~t will be subsl- PreSident of the Executive Co- mlddlem~. because k.ar~kul pro.-
'Yearly' .'. $' 30' d 1~ '" d &hI t t thon unporte ~erea!:S i...uties that not dlse.d by the Common Market mmisSlOn, Walter Hallstein, said ucers were: un.. e· 0 expel' err
Half Yearly' .' $ 18 . only.c;over the differences between Farm.F'und.. It had b~n a great feat of give produc~s·, .lndlVldu~Ily", . At· the
Quarterly $ 9 ' the ';"orld market prices and fu- The main ben~fiCiary will be and take between the Six "It 'is sa:n~ tIme It w~ diffclilt for the
Subscription from abroad' I. turE.thlgh. prices b7lt. wili add small France; the' only .country. having an ecoI'oinic fact, hut especially a Mmlstry. of ~nc~t~~. to come
.i \\ill he accepted by che-.I preferentIal margIns. . cel'eal sUl'plus: great political feat," Hallstein lI~to c,?I,!tact WIth I~!fivldual pro-
/. ques of local currency at I CotlDt~les like W~t . Germany . The Importing. collI',tries have said. "If we reached agreement on dueers. to.~. what It could. do for
the official dollar. excban- and Italy, hav.w.g a ·present higher· t:1 pay most· of this bill, which farm pnces it IS thanks 10 the them In the way' pf technical as-
ge me.' . pnces, WIll receive compensations Will oQviously. induCe' them .to' politIcal 'wIll of all to succeed In slstance '~nd •advlc.e.: .
Printed at:- " '. for their farme!s' 16ss of .income. buy ft:.om France -rather than creatIng rn Europe a political The editonal saId, th~,t another·
. '. -and m' ,some cases su~idles until from US and other overseas prod- force" advantag~ of establishmg .s~ch
Govt. Printing. HOse , 1970.. . .. ' ."ucer's. ' . co-operatlVes IS that banks could
The smgle jJriee waS considerl.'d ,West German EconorrLcs Minis- The sudden return io the Bel- come fo~ard .to give t!Iem 10llI!sneces~y. for the Common Market '.I~r. Kurt. Schmuecker, at the clos. gian capital Monday night. of whe!~~ .It would .be difficult f?t'.
..to negouate lower' trade barriers ing news conference said" it is Fre!'.ch. ForeIgn Minister Maurice the mdlvldual producers to obtam
DECEMBER 1.6, 1964 . for farlJ} prodpcts m' the Kennedy a great step toward Eur-opean tlDi- Couve de MUrVille, was taken by IQans,fro~ t~e banks.
. Roun~NegotIatLOns on farm pro, ty. I .don't thmk'lt is ar.,y Ion er other .Coinmon Market mmlSters -Yrre edl!,onal then went on to
NATO
' Mn..n.i-· . ducts ,Q~t.ween the Common Mar- pOSSIble to gO back on the r;ad as a -symbolic move. str~ss l.he .fact that. the best way~ ~Ing . '.' ket and' the US. and" other over- tif Eura;:ean mtcgration.." "The 'French, .on the eve of the to promote. agZ:l~ultural develop-
.., 'seas pr:->ducers are' due to star.[ in Earner the German. minister NATO 'meetmg, :want to stress ~ent ,and Increase' land produc-
The NATO mUllSterial meet- January in Genev-a. 'headquarters had mdicated Ih t th that Europe is more important" hVlty I~ through.the establishm.ent
ing has opened in Paris. .The . . . . ~ e many con· some of Couve's colleagues said. of agrICiIl~ural cO-operatives. Ag-
Western alliance as Western C' , .d . Wh A . . ncuitural co-operatives will make
leaders 'themSelves agree, is .in· . omman e', 0 nswered II...... uts To Ger' .. i~ pOssible.,fpr the' farmers lI,Ilcl
a state of change., . '. . . . .' '. ' I"'!IIIII . man hves.to,ck ~wners to get the' bene-
Because of the ~licy:of sQm~ Str,rende.r Demand RecalisBastogn'e' liJattle ~~l:n~ifiar~~~U~~~i~nm:::~~s.aPdof !he NATO allies, notabl~ . . D, The MinistrY of Ag . Ult ' .Frailc~ the miIi~ry pact·is Eve'n .after 20 ears th ,,"ords'h By 'Fred S. Ho!fman . expected~to continue ~~ccou~~;;go.~g throu~h.it~ most !rying on :th~ yellowedYsh!!e't o~. paper hl~s;~~e~~f~~a~ftl~~t~~d:~sa~Jl~- the Germans. Harper .told the th.e establislynent of such co-
CnslS. PresldeJ?-t, de. Gl~ulle made the old so!dier·mad. 'all.eobbled ,,;11 e with 1 a_I German leader what It saId. The oper~t1v~ on th~ ?~~ hand and to'
wants to :establish an mdepen- .' "It \\'as the last sentence th-t men an aos t agt' f 4,000 German saId he knew the word .provlde the-pOSSIbIlities of sending
• . • .' .•. r - ~ or men 0 :paratroop- b' , ' h .dent role for Wes~m Europe. lousy fast· scn.tence that dId it. ers, tankers artillery' . u.~ dldn t understar.~ the context. ' some 0 t e co-,operahve m~mber.s
On the other. hanil, the. United.' gro\vl'ed ;:eIieral Anthony C. :\~c.-. "Bastogn~' was th~e~~b of a It means the same .!is go to ar.,d.or young s.tudents abroa.d to
. States and a number 'of NATO Aultffe Tuesday' as be reread the very imcortant road "M A _ hell, do yo~, understand what get fuz:ther tra;mmg and 'eXperi-
partners want to develop the German s,urre l1der' ultimatum de-" hffe salC:i. ':1£ we ae~~~ th~t ~o that means' . ~arp!!r. told the ence m the organisation. and
alliance on the .line· of a larger, .}I,vered to hIDl·ln. surrounded Past· the Germans. it would prett well German.., managelI)ept .of suCh eoncerns.~tlantic comriiunity in 'which -ogne.": . .' . d:-stroy their offenSIve y The NaZI party was sen!. back The. same ISSUe of the . paper
• ' .. '. Th' d .' mto, ItS own hnes ·and the battle earned an ,article by' Payeez'
the -United States Will·have its.· The G ~ d IS he. was etermmed to do. resumed Hanifi entitled "wh . '1
sh -, to erman. cornman er g;:ve By Dec. 18, the German ring had Th . . . , la • . y. are aws
proper are, as. a major VIC r !\~d'ulIffet\\.o hours tq'surrender closed around Bastagne. The :-\m- e fog . lifted enough to allow VIO ted at t~~s".. In giving ex-
of the Second WQl'1d :War' and. hiS 101shllrborne dIVISIon and the erican rifleme . eli' . . an. aIrdrop -that day and on Dec~· amp,1es for hIS tbeme the writerf th' • f th' B' n rna me gunners ?4, M A !iff 'd mentio ed "1 .~ one o. e_ orgam.sers 0 ..e-- elggia!1 tOW[1 it ·held. After that, and bazooka m~, dug in and'stood - . cue sal. . n . VIO aMI:! of price lists
North Atlantic Treaty _Orgam- the Germahs warned;.massed Na· off assault after assa It . As he recalls It, the 'climactic Issued by the 'MUnICIpal COrpOra-
sation. _~, . . Zl artillery woul~. "annihilate the '. A heavy fog kent ~e' US. Air' assault came about 3 a.m. Chos- tIon ·by .the shopkeepers.
The so-called,.. MultilateJ'al ,LS.A. troops m' and near BRst- Force grounded. There was :n~ air tmas momlng. A new panzer divi- hIt 1S true, .satd the' ~icle, ~at
Nuclear Force within NATO. ogne. < support-and transpOrt planes cou ston attacked from west of the t Ie ~rpor~~on . -excerClSes· dtsci-
. . . . - town: p mary meas if' fi . .
to which France .has so . . ' 1dn't g~t through to dropsupplies. MAr ab . eli l;U'es. .j! .n&;. out
far expressed its outright -opPo- .J:hen came "the German WInd-up ··r had to ration thll artillery am- - f c u !fIe said "'fifteen' or 20 .noiut su h VIolatIons. but. thIS' IS
T is rtainl ted.:' sentence-the one that stung Mc- munitIOn "MeA 1"£f 'd"' " In. antrymen rode on each tank. enoug to do. AD.y· penalty
Sl IOn, ce., y e~ , to. Au11ffe because -he felt ii held a are USI ~ U I e sat ...... e The panzers rolled over the Am- Imposed 'on defaulters of this na-
'-:be the C()re of the dlSCUl\SIOns sneer It sa'd . . d th Gg a lot of ammumtlOn encan foxholes. Our troops pOped ture comes out' of the COJl.sumers·during this session; - . . an e. ermans would have run up ad' k d . ff h . pockets b th
. _.' An 1he serious: civIlian losses us' out if the fog had not Jift-ed. n PIC e 0 t e enemy in- , .ecause e sh?pkeeper
. .Rela~ons between ~~e Wes:. c~used by tlvs aTtlllery fire would -On Dec. 22; three Germans-two fan try. Then they went after the after paymg .. the fine will' again'
tern allies of course is'going 10 .not correspond wi~h . the. well-' 'officers .and an enlisted a roa- ta~ks WIth bazookas. . resort to se~ng aceo~ding ~o his'
be one of the main f¥;ues. to . known Amencan humanity: ched tbe American lines u~aer They knocked off the tank O~'lld cak~latlons whICh. WIll in-
be cUscussed.'at the Paris meet- .' OIl Impulse, the. c,ommander of flag of truce. ,a treads. The tanks slowed around. c~. e addIng the fine to their cost~
ing. The other~issue. which :will"'::battered .bastar:ds of Bastogne The-y delivered an envelope con- The crews tned to scramble 9u~ pr~ce..., . .be.discussed or it least "the . replied WIth one defiant word- taInIng two sheets of paper 'T'hese' ofT~e ta~ks and were shot down.' t' n %der. to remedy the- sltua-
world e~';' ,the, NATO mlDis- . ~nuts ". .'. . . . were brought back to McA~lIffe. e next nIght, Dec. 26, an IOn, e letter pointed out, il is
ters' to discusS, is to seek ways . - ~,bat reply maue M{:Auliffe a in ,hIS cellar command pOst back ~erJ(~:n dta&k .column br:oke nec~~sary to get to. th~ root .of the"
and means of furth' e1 . hvmg legend of. World War II. in the town . . Foug .an t e siege was over. ~roT~m,and .do. somj!thing: about
'. . . er. I' axa: Now 66 and retired from the ar- . . . orelgn Minl·st·e I. at m!!ans that· the prices
tion o~ ~-West teQSIOn. . my and 'a big chemical company, He has those two sheets still,. rs should be. Qo~trolled at an -earlier
There.1S no doubt that NATO the v.eteran paratroop general tal- locked away In' a strong box. He E h . stage. The prtmary producers and
and the. '".:arsa~. pacts ~ two ~ed about "the epic siege as he sat took t!Ien: out and reread them as XC ange Views wholesalers should be watched
antagonistic military alhaDces. In hiS apartment. . h~ remmlsced.. and controlled to safeguard the
But indeed it is high. fiin~ to .'" One she:t held a ~eatly typed- At NATO M t· m~erest 'of the. p.ublic and the reo,
think seriously in the light.of a The Battle' of the' Bulge, 'of messa~e In ~rman..Theother was ee tng ~allers, wh? can !lot be expecteq'
thermo-nuclear threat 1J.gainst . which' the J,3astogne sieg'e was a a d~=te InhEngulish
S
' they were PARIS, Dec. 16 (Reuter) _ Th 0 run theIr busmess at a loss:
the very existence .of our civi. piv.otal·episode,· started at dawn aof tbe e .toledte.~· ..cof Bastmmander NATO Ministeria'i Council' opene
lisati
-' f b tte d" ?D yeaTS ag . nClrc "",wn 0 . ogne:· d '1 th d • -on . 0 e I' an more .' - 0..' .:. The wId McAUliff :'h e I s ree- ay annual session
logical .ways· anll methods ,for 'l~a~was when ·the Badly wou- surro:~del¥-w~ich '11:' '~lrew: here yester?ay WIth a review of
our secutUy 'and survivaI. Can '~n e. ~an :u:uy, .afteF retteat- knew all too well-;md 'said :u:. East-West relations in the wake
'military pacts save our ciVili. d g .gru~~mglY ~lnce ~e 'Norman- render V;'as the only posSibility ~'to of the Sov~et leadership changes
sation? For ·.when -we' talk of I Y. ~~aslOn the ~prllvlOus. JtlDe, .save he encircled .U.S.A. 'troops a.nd Chma s first .atomlC· exwo-
th th I . . unc ,ItS. last-spasm offenSive f t tal 'h'la' SlOn.
e e~o.nuc ear threat we'. par.zers lI,Ild ~fantI-y drove at the rom 0 annl 1 tiOl),:. ·~ey speakers were Dean Rusk
are 'spe_a~lDg in ·terms 'of -saving. An:eric;an li!1e ir! a: bid 10 split the' Unless he surr_en~er tn two ho- United States Secretary of State'
?r anDlhilating our whole 'ex.. alhed front and reach Antwerp. ::::;'Il:e. ~~sage .sal~ a German and Patrick Gordon-Walker mak~
IStence. '. thr.oug~ ·the sIrow-eloakea. Arden- tiaircr~'arJll andb s~a~eavy an- Ing his malden speech as BrItishBefor.e long .MCAuliffe feund ready to bl w ery·tha. Am°~ were ForeIgn Secretary to a NATO Mi-
It
? HdP e encans. mstenal meetmg
was slgnl.' "the German c'T'h h d . .
_ d':' ..~ e s a ow of the controversial
CO~~rJr "d th l'th NATO Multilateral Nuclear Force
.' . . e sal at a 9ugh he 1ssue is .teinporarily lifted from
;as~dignaflt ?e .declded to send the minitserial council's session'
. e rm~ns a ormal ~ommunlca-. Several Foreign Minister's are
tlO~ and ~at he had hIS one-word makmg behind-the-scenes effort~
Fetor. tre ~n kPIHe of paper.' to get a special conference to dis-
. ose~ arper, now a cuss the various conflicting ro-
retired Malor ?-ene~~l h!!re, .!=ar-· posals. for NATO's nuclear in~e _
ned .back th~. 'nuts message to ration. g
:~ny meeting' of the kind
..now going on in ·Paris shoUld For military- might at the noon
ev~uate.~ the issues (:Onrem- of o~. twentie.th centUry dvi-
ed 1I1 the light of tbe:~J:issue . Hsation'.is· not :guing to. save
at stake. Are :we gomg to ad· . anybody including: ourselves. It
~it -that we have' reached a' means that ·there.· will be 'no
.poInt where we realise tlIit it yictor. This· is espeCially so
is time to stop thinking in terms' with 'those iiI ]Jossesslon of nu·
of military b~d-up.and~ight? . cleat: weapOns '. . .
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THE WEATHER
y~tenbY'S Temperatures
Max. +8°C. Minimum -5°C,
Sun sets today at 4.45 pm.
.sun rISes tomorrow at- 6,57 :l.m.
Tomorrow's Ouilook: Clear
Forecast by Air Authority , ~, ..'"', . ,,' , PRICE-,AI- ~' ._--':'~:::::":::~=--==~~-~---:~---:-~K0AB~UJlL::-. TliuRSDAy,,"DECEMtH:~\7.i964.(QAU~26.13't3;'S.,H.) ,: ,,,..__, ~ ': -,',' ", . " ,,' "._~:se:;~1J'~ontinuesDebate . i AfghQI;Mtron~merFLondon Vi~itByK?sygin , '. ,c .... .."
I p.~edicts ~una,r .,,~ r '.Iri':SP~~9;T~-~C,!JI~~~~te~,' ',- __ , - ,.. ,'
Albania Tells UN India. . rEclipse Saturday : ~ Series Of Summit titieetmgs, ...
Plans Massive War Against ,!' -~ ,-, , 'I "",e:1'-.':",'.o- ~,'·LONDOJIl.Decem~r,.n.(Reutci}.::-.,
h KABUL. Dec: 1r.-MohatI1m~r ' RI:ME MiniSier Harolit WilsOn ,yesterday. 'ann~unc~::a- new ,', ~I d-' R f tes C arges lbIiIhll'Y'! K~ndah?ry. th~ we.~" ",p " '- - 't t·' with Eastern' leaders'Ch-tna - n la e U known Afghan' astl'onol}ler ,has .' :year ,series: of s~ml ~ee mgs, ~. Miilister:\lexei
' Y rlt, December 1'7, (Keuter).- predicted, 'a )unar, ,eclIpse, at cli~a;x,:d--!'ya'v~i~ ~ I.o~dQn of~S~vl_et_~e- _ -' ~: ':: ~'
UNITED NATIONS, Ne.w 0 Albania, charged in the 5,30 a,m, ,Afghan Standar,d,Tllne Kosygin..-, - ' ._' '-. -~ ',,', ' __ e'j: Sold.t-SERA Shtylla, Foreign Mlnisrerhotf India was "actively en- , on Salut~ay ,?ece,!?~r 19th" h' 'TWo' months after' ... gammg . bassador hellr~:.,Ale_s~~d'to_dcliver',
A 'bly'yesterday t a The c.clIpse. accordmg to t e, .. ,' If'ta' the 48-'year-old tov, had ca <:U.on _ ,',
General ssem aration of war against China, <lnnouncement' \~III,:c?ve~ 50 I?o~er ~ B~~S ':r,.ab6~ gov-, J\.ias~w's acceptance~ o~ hl~ \n~ta-...:
gaging" in the prep plea " p~r cent of the, ,lunar surf,:ce lea er 'fl outlined in parlia- tlOll ,to Lona0ll: 'c" ' , ,
Shtylla during a strong Palestine-Arab questIOn, -- an and the :noon will ~t in ,? state ernme~ bne ~o' 0 to the top for 5he- first 'round' -of ,hi~ 'Sum~lt
for the admiss¥:1fl of 'Cd~'~ttoiSth: BQurgU1ba, son of ,the Turnsl of eclipse at 6'50: a,m, Xa!1dahary ~ent h,ls plall: ~~' NATO allies talks had ,already ,t_~ken, place In
United NatIOns, sal ' ·th President, sal.d: "Th,e Arabl~ has added that .the eclipse 'Will, :dlscui:tOl'S wI~e ~fu'East~Wes~ ,Washington ~Ith, Pr~!ae.nt 'JohP-,
well known fact that Lndia, Wl pie of Palestme, VIctims ~_11~ ~ complete' in th.e ,western ~f- an,d bie~s g~~i:ss 'the. 'tab1e .wIth sorf, WilsOn, tol~ parli~c;nL-. , __ ,-
the help of certain great, po,:er:: jusl1ce and aggression, ex~ ghan provmces o.t' Fara~,' a~d pro, .' __ ,,' _~ " _ "The nexF, step will ~e discus- ,
IS actively engaged m the ,pI' P, from the land of their ancestors. Herat and wig, afso be vls.1ble III the. SOVJ';t leaQer~uiCes-.here:- saili, si'ons with 9~ partnez-:; ,~-~A'I'O,_,
r
"+I'on of war against the people s remam miserably -dISpersed, The -l.:e Middle East an'd.Europe, but Al!thontahV~_s : "t ;"'-1.0'n- I' hav'e, acecpted ,invltatlOns, to
'"" d ntinues I h t ' d these Ltl , "d I h' th AnglO"SoVlet SUIIlIJl1 ~, ,__ _ , ,Republic of China, an COCh· se Zionist Invader as um.e, fi 'It wl1l occur during, a? Ig t- ~n e,' l'k I' to take '-place in' visit Bonn early' in the,ne\y,year
to occupy part of the me people mto refugees who ,live 0 the Far East and the' UnlLd don, w~s ,I Jy, n " 'uSI. an-- at'<! sdon afterwards. ' to _go -to _:,
national terntory", 'd that the help of this organisatIon (the States, , ' ",: - e", the spring a, ~r ~ : i!~~O ~viet Paris and R6nie," he' added, " , "
The Foreign Mlfilster sal , U,N} and the hosplta~ty;, of The total tJ[~e_ of th~ ,ec}~ I no~ced" t~ier Xn&et Gro.my- Wilson, !vill, Qegiri,'his top-level..:.',' , ,
October 1962. It was not China neighbOUring Atab countr!es" Will ce.3 ana a qua,te_r hOJJr",1 F!,::lgn M ~ , ' ' _ talkS, iIi. BOnn oiiJanuaty 22,when :,~ut India that was "guilty of ~~ Such an abnorm~ SituatIOn but irr. Afghalllstan It \\'1~1 ~e I ko~~,Mar~iormed the'House-'of he meets:,West Ge~~n~Cpancel-: :
' d remeditated aggressIOn, could not contmue, 'The Arab \ seen for only one hour~,an? , .0 I gn - , 'visit' a ,lor LudWigiErhard 1fe,~ expect.'-slv~e~aid that China had worked people do not mtend to give' up I!'linutes and e~~ ,remal,QIng t.t~e ,f~';l~~~~so;fft~e,t~s~~t,:Am~' ed to ,go~on ,to, Eler~m.on'_d!e- fol-:-,
tirelessly before the 1962 bo~der their undeniable rights to the will COlOClde w!~h daylight., ': e _. .. ,_ , c" " .. ' 10wiM day and return t? Lon- "
confrontatIon to sett~~ the S~ land of ¢elr ancestors, nor Will ~ >, ". 'don',on' JanuarY: 24: ' " , ,
Indian dispute, but It was sed they contmue to pay for .the " HfS,ne.xt meetmg IS expe~ted ~o
Indian government that oppo cnmes of oili~rs, ,- - , . , h' .' . De with President de. 'Gaulle In
't" ' "They are at the e~d of t?~lr Y k b--Sayos-Afg' anistcin:', Pari.s afrer whfcn ,he will go on"
I '''We would lIke to express t ~ patIence and If t~e United NatIOns 0 QU I:' , ',' " ",', _ : " to ,Rome. for 'dislCllSsions wIth' _'"
hope that finally the go~~rnmen despairs there Will be no other ai- M' R' "d-' I 'T Y " -', Italy's PrIme 'Minister' Aida Mora " <'
f In,aia Will give a pOSItive res- temative but for them to resort aps' ,eo: _y', n" :WO, .-~.a ~~~~' :_- _-, ' GOvernment sources- said Wtlson_ .' ,
o 't th good Will so often 10 force," Bourguiba said,. , , , , ' " _ ' KABUL, ~ber:-17.- I\vas, then' pla.nrJ,ng 'to' fly tc( Ne\\~, ,'._' _', ,:~~nst~ate~ by the government According to AP, Foreign MI- "', " " ',' '..'.' __ Afgba York to address',the United NIl-' ", ,',' , ,
of the People's Republic ofwill~hmbea, mster Sabah aI-Ahmad ~I-Sabah THE work of mapping and desc~l~l.ngcJjff~~nt_:u:~as.ln, - 1J0lis General' AssemblY-~t-hiftiin:" ' , , " _'
and that together they of Kuwait called for a q~lck solu-,.'-Distan Will ,'be ,complete~ Wlt,hiil the "ne~t twa years, and_, ing' would Bepend 'on' .tne stage
able to reach a negotlated agree- hon to th~ peace-keepmg pay- the -m-aps will be rea~y for ~he, use o~ ~he ,mte~ted;!!ep'art-;,. toe ASsembly ~~d reached. ":
ment on their frontier problem m ments cnSlS, ~ ments and,agencies:' '_"', "" ~ , " ,,' During that VlSlt th~,Prlme: MI-
the interest of the two great He termed the- prob.l~ of Pa: Engmeel' ,:y'akouo~ the' Deputy I, Ministrl ()f ,l\~iii.es ~cl'~dustnes nister would see:Pr,e-s~dent ~~_ '. _
Asian countnes and of world tme "human and polItIcal traglle~ . Chief ,of the' Department of Car= thaC!' made arrangements for :-pre- son' ej!hf;~ 10 Washu:lgton ot: :-ll'" "
peace," he added, ' IiJ which has ,;.arel
y
been equa I tography said yest,en:lay t.hat the-, p~rmg !T!0dern an_d~..accur<t~ maps 'I:exas ,for' the_ ~na ,round nt" '
Sardar SwaraJ? , Singh, ~edes= m history -' .: ° ,-,' " N f)ff' , of the different reg1oJlS,' ": AngfO'.:\rilenclUi disCUSSIOns," , '
dian ForeIgn MlIDSter, late:. th - HRH Shah Wah Decorates, ew v" -,lC!t.~$: .: '. ' , ',',,'-' ,_", ,The s0l;l!ces sai~ t?at _onJy after
cribed Albania's- chll;I'ge~ as no - . ",' :' " ,..it k f "ft' !iirt ,th _ ,these sen~ of"meetings ~4 been,,' , <
ing short of amusmg, ."!ue, taS ,0 p arograp g ese- condUcled wou¥t Wilson. meet, the' ,H
'd at a press luncheon areas W;IS bE;gun seven ')'ears agO; Soviet' leader,'. ' , . , '
e Sal nfr t f n in he said, ana was completed dur- '" _ _ ,,' <
that the border co on a 10 , , ,in'" ,the' followmg two 'yeaI's, The' DiSCUlisions on the e:xar!, _:date , ,_
1962 'had been "a fiagr~t actIOn 1Jh"otagraphs were' made:an a scal,e for KosY~:s' trip_to LondoR ,we,re' ~_,
of Chin.a:' and that 10 reality , of J':3000o-:and' 1:60000,- Th,e pbO' unde<:st~d 10 b,e stll1:u"n?e:- d,ls-,Ch'lna noW occupied 1,4,500 square ,
;-'fographS were ,.then'scrutinised, cJlSsion', ,-, ,:'_
mileS of Indian terntory, , Gy 'the, S:>Vlet Techh~export, and ,A Washmgton. ' despat~h:,saJ,d.
"It IS amusing that any nation - d d have-- diS
th t Fairchild Co, of America ' ,Wilson', is un erstoo to • _
should have the guts to ~1:neie , ' ,",: ::,: ;. ':: , cussed his' pl'lns f~r a s.~~t, '_
India i~,occupying anY' I. , AeriaL photographs of ',the nor- meetmg wiOi K6sy.gi~_ :durl,ng hIS- ' ,
terntory:' the IndIan Foreign r:'!1' 'thetn sector' of 'the country were- talks in US: i:apital l-ast'_week ,'_. "
roister said of the Albaruan made' tw' the Soviet ,TechiJO'ex- ' ' Tliere :waS no Immeaiale' offi- '
charges, ' I I It port 'on.,:a scale- of .-1:1000?O. - C1al comment' -00 'Wi1sQu's'ar:-
Also later m the Assemb y n- _ ,1: 50000 ,and' 1 :250000;- these In-, 'PDuncement' that,tne Sovief le!1detdl
'a completely repud.iated ~harges , 'I I d h'h - '\'ould "V1'SI't, Lon.don, out warmS h d that . ,- 't c tJ e ,mosar~ p otograp s on ,a .,
made by Albania. lng S~I I 1 50000" US,' s
U
2Port, for, the l]lee~ing 'w~ ~ , 'the charj;(cs against India were _ l sc~ ,e of ': " , '," believed, aSsured "
"utterly baseless". d' ' ,~, Th;; -Fal'rchild --Co ;~ o'n tlie' either_, ''!'he' Britis,h, mitfatl~e-' _,wa~
'Singh said that ShtylIa "m::r e , hand, pnotographed 'tIle' central known .10 De rz: l~ne- \\:ltp-:-.!)resf-,' '
an, effort to brush aSide the facts I , , 'I d JOhn '-- d termmatlOtl to
of the People's Repubhc" of 'r '5 parts:of the cour.try on a' scale i. ent, " .son, e ,'c_ '
, , " of J ,3ceoo ana 1; 60000 'and those',f kee~ 9~en i!-V chann~,. of, ,co!TI "China's aggression of India. I ,:, 'iif 'the', ate,a sQuth ':Of,Kan,da~ar oli 1mur.lca,tlOn \\·_~th th,e ..ne~, _ Soviet"The whol world, With a few" . I d
h th , 1 "~3.1e- of, l:6ll000- mosal.c 'photos ea, ers" ' ',' , ", : _','
exceptions, is well awar~ t ,at e " ,/ c.elive~ed,by Ihis' Compa.n,Y to thd ~b.sel'Ver~_,~.c:ipm~ted,th.at ~e
People's Republic'of Chma mvad- Department, of GeoIog!cal sur-J BFltlsh~ovle~'suIru)1l1 mrgh:. be a,
-ed Wia and occupied sections <;>f vevs have 'be-eti made on a scale. 'prelude to, a, later, mee~mg bet--,' ,
ItS territory of 1 ,50000;'1 ',looOOO-atKI 1 ~250Q00 __ :',:'een the SOVlet Jead,ers'and Pr~- , ,
"India fully refuted the base- Th~ fi-rm ,\\;fll also :. su"'ply maps sld~!lt .Johns()n~" , . "less claims on our territory, m de ,
by the People's Republtc of on 'a .s~ale__ 0~,,1:50000~ ,!-:}~~ I, "', " ' '" '
Chma" Singh said, and 1 , 2:>OOOQ", ',_ ~, f '
Singh said that Albania, "a~ a " , - ' , '. - 't A - P 'd t S.
close ally of China, had no optIOn , A- large port i9J1 o~ )he ,at~as Flana , ,r~l ,en.. ,~
but to accept China's version of ,'pnotograpIied, "he: st,at~, ha,ve Protocol-With. USSR
the confrontation 'as 50spel , b~en named an~, de-scr~b~, ~?d - KABtJL. De~,~'l1.__c'Mr - Gulb:}- ,
truth' KA-BUL, December 1'7:-'ins R01aJ. mg~~:.Mar' sent back 1(jothe firm, fur T~ertJO.nd'_ h'ar' PresIdent' of Ariana A.fgh:l~ -.
edals and in t,he maps T!Je ~l!P~ pre~re Airiines,refurned 'home, yesterdayRebuttmg Smgh's reply, Shtyl-I shal Shah Wall Khan Ghazl (av~ ,away lD '. and, P,intlid ,by Fau,chlld Co,, on after slg'ning, a' !Jorotoco1- reguht: "; , '
la stated that although ~ba.m,a, prizes to the graduates of the ~~ry ACadeJ!1Y' m,a:, a' scale,.()f l;25()()O() _and, b! the: lng ,flights b.y Adana ,0' AJ:rX!T~
was a close friend of China, It ceremony held in auditorium of ~he, .-Academy,- yes-- S()viet Tec)ln()-export o~ ,a scale-o! planes to the Soviet lfniorL'..
"is a sovenegn and independent 7 terday afternoon. , ' , ;' _ ' 1: 10ססoo and I,: '250000 are m,nve , ' Mr. Gulbahar said, in an ,lnt~r- "
ceuntry followmg an mdependent 'His Royal. Highness, while ,nfakirig"~h~ -a:ward~, , different' coJours:- 'The- northern, «iew' at:' the -airport that:',nndcr
policy," congratulated th~ graduates on ,theIr 'success. .' _,' parts' of the co~ntry, ~vex:.ing an" the' terms of .the wi;!tocoL the " "
Habib Bourgulba, Jr. TunISian Present at the function also- were"Dr. Moh~ad area 'pI nearly, 209.900 sq, kIlO' Soviet Aetoflot h<J,d und~rtakel'l<,
Secretary of State for Foreign Yousuf, the Priine Mfuister, ,th~, MInister ,of Co~~ metrEis, have been named and to prQvld~ landing facilttles di:td
Affairs,' told the General Assemb- Cabinet Ministers, Generals of: ~e ,Army :a.nd high- "comparetl with the, ground', by, grouncr-serYlces. for Adana lIight~,
that economic sanctIOns W.ere ·th th' wi 'the,'Sov,et',experts ,With th~ ,help in the ,SQyret, DlQIt ~he ,com: ,
the only answer to South Afp- ranking officials toge*her WI ,eIr - , ves., - ,',- of 'Afghan 'topographers::- ' merelil a'spect, of, tliese- ;I!gfit~,'
Cll'S raCial polICies, , Before the ceremony, Lt. Gelleral, Gh~,~~?uk, , , ' c :. • were' also discu~ed and', .:tgr~:e-
DiplomatiC approaches were no Chief of the Gelleral Staff in ~ bri~f~ d~nbed . I~ so~therii Afgha~,stan; which ment was reached by :the Arl'ln:t
longer any use, Bourguiba sai~, the 'history of Balabissali and,' the, im~~~ of' the is more rugged in character. and Afghan and Sovie~ -alr!ini-s. be' "
In the past year, South AfrIca Military Academy and praised tJie ..sucresses ,achi,eved ~ <:overs an' area 'Of nearly 45Q,000 'ta1ed. ." ,_ " - c
stepped up "poltce repression of by the Royal Afghan armed fo~ under~ Maj~ SQ, kilome'ti'es;tiie m!Ips, are qeing He addecf--t,haf',duj"mg his '<!.lY,
the blacks and against all' form the King's· guidance and the govemm~t." " - ':' -'- named and comp-ared, by 'Am~ri': j,e had me.t' with the. Sov,et' \!i.
of Internal op.position to racist He then l'equested His Roy~ Highness, ~o 'gIve- can 'exoerts ' and Afghan perSon- Dlste.r of Civil Av.i?!ion ond'::'l;; t.
laws." away the medalS and prizes. ~e. cerem!lny ended nel: these. It is hoped viill'5e com.., ed cer,tailT: internatio~al .-a.lr!i~lds '
Ar.other problem which seem- after a music concert given bY"Jhe on:hestra' of-:t.he ~ pleted ne.~t 'year. , and training centres lor Aero(,. ~ "'"
ea to preclude a peaceful settle- , " ' , ,tec'smeal 'personneL "_'~',
ment, Bourguiba said, was the Academy and a film show~ _. ' __ _ , _'" , " ' " _
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Your Christmas Shoppin(
, 'at·
Hami'dzadah Zerghona-Maldan
, Mattln Jada-Wlllilyat '
Andel'son dechned to Identify
the restaurant that employed
Klein: saying thiS would be un-
fair because it was Ignorant of '
,the emplo~e's alleged, activity, '
, CLASSIFIED ,,'
• ADVTS'
The burglars worked tliis way:
One, Rober.t Klein,' 21;' Beverly
Hills. was assistant waiter at the'
hotel's restaurant.
, When a movieland couple or
'society family would call for re,.
servatiori~ he would, alert his ac-
coinplic~s, William Despain 31,
and John Pizzi, 27, ~ho gave their.
occ\lpatloRs as salesmen. When
prospective victims arrived to
qine Kle'in would telephone his
pariners as they would 'go into ac-
tion at the unattende,d residence,
If the diners cut their meal short
and left .the restaurant,' Klein
would telephone the house and let
- the line ring tWic;e and liang up.
That was the signal:to hiS "Onfe-
derates to flee with what loot they
coUld, the chief said.
The three men were booked on
suspicion of burglary and receiv-
ing stolene property.
IKhybeI:_Re~taurant
, Kabul
H:ome News In Brief ,BurglarS ~bbed'Homes .:.
, , ,01Restaurant Patrons ,
KABUL. Dec, 16,-His Royal BEVERLY Hll..LS, California,
Highness Marshal Shah WaH Dec. 16, (AP).-A restaurant, em"
Khan Ghazi visit~dWazir Moham- eployee tipped "two- partners- who
mad Akbar Rhan Hospital yester- bUl'glarised faShionable homes
day afternoon where Khan Abdul' while the'victims were dining' at
Ghaffar Khan IS undergoing medi- the Swank Cafe, Police said Tues-
cal check tiD to inquire into the day,
helath of th~ veteran Pakhtunis- The latest victim, officers ,said,
tan lea<ler, Similarly Prime Minis-, was actress Caroll Eaker., She
tel' Dr, Mohammad Yousuf called reported 11,600 dollars wortb of
later In the afternoon, furs, jewelry 'and l;aSh was taken
from her BeverlY Hills~bomewhile
she was dining -out with her hus-
band, film Director Jack Gar:fein
and her two children.
'PolIce Chief Clinton H, Ande'r-
son said the three suspects, were
arrested.
KABUL. Dec, 16,-The Polish
AmbassadQr Edward Kolek held a
reception, at Park Cinema . last
evening to .show ,a film entitled
"Ashes and Diamond", marking
the Polish film week. The show
was attended by His 'Royal High-'
nesS Marshal Shah WaH Khan
Ghazl, some Cabinet members
liigh ranking offieials and members
of the Diplomatic"Cerps.
KABUL, Dec. 16:":"'Mr, Akram
'Zuayter, Ambassador of JorClan
at the Court of Kabul wiIs, receiv-
ed by His Royal Highness MaMhal
Shah Wali Khan Ghoizi at hisTesi~
dence yetserday morning, _ Am-
bassador Zuayter had earlIer met
with Dr, Mohammad Yousuf. the
PrIme Mmitser and Minister of
Forel1Sn Affairs,
Kandahar. Dec 16,-Eleven can-
!sters of kerosene oil, 37 kilogram-
mes of -steel rods. 45 b,undles of
hrocade:lace and 12 package, of,
,a fety razOl' blades. which were
bemg smuggled by a truck from
SpInboldak to Kandahar were
seized by the antI-smugghng sq-
Uad The goods have been ,depO'
sited In the Kandahar Customs
,and InvestigatIOns are proceedlng,-
KABUL, Dec 16 -Two persons
lost their 1)ves m a traffic aCCident
near the Bicycle Factory on the
highway between Kabul, and Nan-
garnar on Monday night. a,nd I
another one was mjured , ,
The speeding' motor truck be-,
longIng tQ ,the ConstructIOn De" ,
partment of the Ministry of Na-
tIOnal De-fence, collided with anO"
ther truck, belonging w fhe
Naghlo HydrO'Electric Scheme,
Two persons died on the spot and
another one received serIOUS m·
junes
The bodies have been turned
over to the nearest kin and the
InJ ured persons IS repoFted to be
ID a grave condition at Nadir-
shah Hospltahn Kabul
, ,
KABUL. Dec, 1~ -The' ,Publte
Affairs Officer Qf the United States
Embassy H' M Otwell g-ave a fare-
well party last evening m honour,
of Professor Jimmy Bedford. who
sp.en lone year ID Afghanistan
teachmg at the Department of
Journahsm College of Letters.
HIS serVice's were made available
to Afghamstan under a FUllhrigh~
professorship programme The
function was attended by
'SOme officials and personal frt--
ends
"
'SChaffhausen
,
. "
PAGE i
on~ ":.
'Wilson sald.- r do not thlDk: that
IS lIkely to be,an Issue raised 10
thiS particular Yote':' . '
An oppas[llon c-onseryatlve
member, Gilbert Long'den. lirged
'the Pnme " MlOISter to make it
clear that no conditIOn could be
made by lhe People's Repubhc oj
China -rhat its sovereignty over
Form'osa riI.;Jst be tecagmsed be-
fo~e It enter~d the United'.Nati~
--
~'
, ,
"
, ,
, -
'Easterq Cou~tJ.1es 'Britoin Has Given No Promise
Supplying '~bels, ,:01 Military Aid 'In Vietnam,
Charges Mobutu 'Wils'on--'Assures Qu'estioner ,LEO~ri:>VILLE,' Co~~,< Bee, .. WNDON, December 16, (Reuter).-
16 (APl,-Weapons made "in, the, HAiWLI), Wilson, British, Prime Minister; told parliament
£.:stern bloc are -beir!g lUI'lift~ " yesterday ,--that facilities had beep proVided for t~iDing
. to the Congolese '_rebels ~u:gh _South Vietnamese in Jungle warfare in Malaysia,
the Sudan' Major General Joseph He was answering questions W Ihave given tliC Americans assur-'
Mobutu, Commander' eI ,the CoIl- ,the House of. Commons about Bri- 'ances of I!'lilitary support in South
golese army, charged, Tuesday" tish support for any action the] Vietnam, I have ~de It clear
He said' UAR ,aircraIt' ferned 'Uhited States might take In the that no -asSurances have- been
' ten planeloaas, of supplies to the :Far East to bring the South Viet- I given."
South Sudan, town of Juha Mon- namese war 'to an early end J He added: "so far as the atu-
day, From Juba; the w.eapons are c The Pnme Minister ' replied: 'tude of the ~ritish government to
bemg trucked to Aba, a ioW!1 just "j( you are asking whetbel' we I American , support for, bringing
inside the northern <;ongo. about ' peace to South Vietnam is cen-
150 miles away, ,Mobutu cl,aimed, WO • ' 'S k' H° h I -cemed, we- have 'always expressed
, A large concentratwn of 'rebels '. " son ee 5 19 .: our support' for that., We recog-
has been repo'rted at, Aba. Last , nise that ",they understand the
week, pnests escaping .from near- _ level ,.:Meet,iDa. With problems we'have in Malaysia.'"
bv PauliS said chey believen the - ~ Wilson said no n~w asslirancesr~bels had also gathered the bulk S L d" nad been given to the Unit
oJ. their white' hostages there,c", oviet, eo ers States government on' questions
MobtItu said -the rebels were " , affecting' Vietnam,' ,
receiving arms manufactured in J LONDON, Dec, '16, (Reuterl,- ' Britain was prepared to main'
China and 'Czechoslovakia, To ~ Britains Prime Mmister., Har-old tain ard If necessary strengthen
dram;uze' thiS ,pomt: he SWke.J Wilson Js:sounding oUf Soviet lea- the Bntish civil 'advisory mission
amid piles of ,weapons captured' deI'S on'the prospect of a lace,to:' in Sciuth Vietnam led by RG,K.
from the rebels, ~ -' , face meetinK with him. possibly Thompson, former' permanent
Spread out .on, tables ll!. his I 11) ~arly 'summer nex.t year. weIr, Secretary Of Defence' in Malava
headquarters were a, heavy] mformed sour-ees said here ,he said, . .
machine gun, boxes of amII!unitio,n The Labour Par~y Prime Minis. "FacillL,es, ,have been. prOVIded
marked With red crcrsses and' tel', who IS p!anmnll, a senes ,of for traifung ,South Vietnamese m
with ".medlcmes" stencilled, on summit meetIngs, wI~h Westero Jungle warfare In Malaysia," he
therr Sides, ' Sovlel ' pistols ~ leaders, IS.-now thmkmg of a pas, added_
large pilt's ,of documents" ',sl\:lle meetmg, after these talk~ The 'Pr,me Mmlster Was urged
Mobutu said intelligence agents ,WIth the Soviet party chief L~o J iO call ?- conference of Interested
had' spott~ 40 Algenan "civi- I nid B:eihnev and Pnme Mmister countries to discuss the problem
llaI'.c", -al .Juba, They had come to j Alexei Kos?,gm,' , :n S:Jutheast Asia, '
help" the rebels ''but their exact-j :' The SOL'rces arc unwdhng to He re:Jlied' "the iroubles m
role IS n'Gt yet clear ",Mobutu -go beyond saymg that the sound, Sou-theast ASia art;! serious. but
'said, " . . , 5ng util \\'as Itl very tentative and they have ddfer~t;Jt ongms and m.
.He said Ihat, the planes bring- J early' .stages, ,vQl\'e drf'ferent groups" of coun-
,ing arms to the resels nad also,' The sou~ces said Jt was unlIk?ly tries •
come from -t\Jgena, Ghana' and 1: th,at a~y,thJng more than tentative It the Situation weI:e to
the West ,Afncan RepublIc of j -arr~ngements cOlIld be dlscu,sed change:' hon'ever, tlie BrItish gov-
Mali Two Ghanian planes and a I' until ,Andrei Grornyko. SovIet ernment would certamly be pre--
plane from Mah bad blien seen, 1 ~rorelhgn M Inlster. comes here III pared 10 consider a' conference or
he said " " " ; Vlv·SarScR' Decl B -t- h conferences as a pOSSible means of
Other supplI~s, !lie ~year-9ld 1 ares n IS promOlJng peace and secunty InCongol~ general said, were r~1~ttaehe Persona Non Grata the area"
aching the rebels from Tanzanra l MOSCOW, Dec, 16, {Reuter) _ Wilson was asked, If he was
across Lake TanganYika, C0IigO:-) The USSR-yesterday formally de.' getlmg the backing of other
lese Air Force planes had sunk I'clared' a Bntish assistant naval fnendly ASian powers for Mal-
a supply boat Monday at Ba:aka"i a'Hache they had accused of >PY_' aysla IP,cludmg Japan
a small port in rebel, , ~ernto~y !.lng,-to be pe'rsona non grata and ',He replied "we are domg all
close to the rO,wn of FlZl, he sald'i' asked him to leave the country. we can to get support for the de-
' MQbut,u ,'Said -th.e supply plan~s the Bnhsh' Embassy announced fence of' Malaysias mtegnty
were SoViet-bull! Ilyushin 18 s, j The Attar;be Lieutenant Com- ,agatnst mfiltration and aggression
Bur C?ther mllI~ry sources jd~n- ,I mander NIgel N, LaVille. 30. IS due I have- myself takl!n, certam
tified the aircraft as the SbVI~t-J to'leave early next week with hiS aClIOn In that direction, parucu-~uwalent of the, United,' States' Wife and ,four children, No time larly in' the Commonwealth."
A1r Force K-130 He'r,eules aIr- limit for.hls departure was sel In 'As for 'olher Asia:n' countnes
fr-eighter : " the' Sovi~ , note. ,seot by hand!0 the Y{)relgn Secretary, Patrick
Sever-al of these are known to the embassy " . Gordpn-Walker, was tr)'ing to get
have bee!' given to African' cOun- There was 1)0 Immediate cooGr- "a more lively understanding, not
tries by the Soviets, the.se sources mauon of reports that three,Amp- only In Japan but throughout the
said" ncan serV!ice- attaches accused Afro-ASIan COuntries, of the posi-
"The problem. for us is our, With him had 'also been declared ~Ion of Mtlaysla and of her nghts
frontIers," Mobutu said. Once --the persona non grata, 10 t!hs matter '.
CongoleSe army was able to seal Bntain and the U,S. announced R A Buder, former Conserva-
off the country's borders. the re- Monday that the four men ,were tlve Foreign Secretary. asked if
bellIon would die through lack of being w,Ithdraw.n ' because they there Would be any question of
outside ald, he, claimed" had been unable to travel SlnCC reassembling the 1954 Geneva
He added--th?t iebels fr.om Aba an mCldent In September, when Conference on Vietnam
had begun attackmg" the ',Congo- they were accused of spymg '~hJ1e Wilson satd'the Foreign' Secre-
lese army at Paulis, its'northern '00 a Trans-Siberian railway ttlp tary was well -,aware of ,his res-
forward base, and eight' govern- ponslblll~Jes as co-chainna'n with
ment soldIers had been' killed ,,'Nucler-Defeitce' the SaVret e UnIOn of the confer-~ritain To'Vote en~~f we felt at any ttine that
F C I' (Contd;- from ~e 2' there would be an, advantage inor, ·~ina s, Entry ter'GerJ:ar~ Schroeder today ap- callIng logether the 140 natIon
pealed 4to hts NATO ,allies ~o take, c0n..ference we' would not hesitateI 't U:·t d N 't· 'the irutative m solvmg -the ,prob- to -<10 it," he said
non. e a Ions lem of diviaed Germany and Wilson told an th ' KABUL. Dec, 16,-Mr, Moham-
' "" -, f 0 er questIOner d M AND DINE AT
' l -Berlin, that Douglas Ja T d' M' rna, 'arouf an~ Mr, Mohammad' DANCELONDON, Dec, 16. , (Reuterl,- _ Addressm' the NATO Minister- tel' brou ht y" ra e InI5'- Anwar. two techmcians of Radio' 'ESTAURANT
' BrnalD wI~1 vote f9~, the entry of I ial Council~ Schroeder said the IChina's I~P l~~d:~: ~~:tlh~ of Afghal!Jst<l-n. who had, gone to KHYBER R
the ,People s RepublIc of Chma,to I h tIm to become active-m the rreeently , Ch" ..' was Ho'lland 8 months ago for pr.actlcal THURSDAY, NIGHT DEC.
the United Nations when 'thiS qu- ng t e do' I m lOa, OUl' very t ' 1964' MUSIC BY pm
' t' d, th Pr matter, bad to be found, a 109 r strong feelings about the t' raInmg In ra 100technology. re- 1'7. _ _;;~lOntIS nBex rladlseW lsoli dIm]etl I "we' should rot' wait for the SO- J which China could take toachloln turned home yesterday;, they had LIPINOES JAZ BAND.
:\1mlS er am I n, sal as r' - :1 rt th 'call lling" - br e P been awarded fellowships by the l '
Dlght " " VI~~~tOqu~on ~ Germ:~ reun:m- ,.,_~m:-g~pe:-a."c=-e~in:-:-so::-::u~tb~-e-,,-a~s.::t~A:s:=:I.:::a:.,..,~~g~o~v~e~I'n~m.::en~t~~of~th:e~N~e~lh:e~rlands_ 9:00 p.m. DON T MlSS ITHe told a QuestIOner In ,[he -' '" f'the _
House of Commons:' "Ou'r repre- --cation was pot a problem 0 __
seotat!ves In,lhe GeneralAssemb_ Germans 'alone, but freedom and lie
ly have been Instructed to vote:n secuTlty ~f all NA:ro, partne~s t
lavour of'the usuaL motion for the ~nded on the solutIOn 0 t e
representatives of t-he •People's ,.German problem,' , "
RepublIc of' ChIna to take: the, Schroede~,was makmg the ap-
seat occupied by the Natlonallst peal followmg' yeste1:days ref¥
lepresentatlve' by the Western ,big thiee-
Uruted' States, Britain, -and
France to :agree "to his pro~al
for the seilIng up of .a standing
four-Power, conference of the
U,S" USSR;'Britain, ana France,
'at , ambaSsador's .level, to draft
proposals f-or,Ahe reunification of
Germany, .-
, The'three Western powers had
rejected the- idea ,because, it was
leal'ned. they saw no c:hance for,
$uccess if they approached the/'
USSR again
, -
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